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Background 
Women Against Abusive Relationships (WAAR) is a nonprofit organization devoted to
theawareness,education,andpreventionofviolenceagainstwomenandgirls,founded
and directed by Roxanne Epperson. Through multiple types of media such as virtual
panel discussions, a podcast, and art projects, the organization aims to teach their
participants, who are primarily women and girls, how to identify signs of an abusive
relationship, as well as what a healthy one looks like. Currently, the organization is
composed of Ms. Epperson as the director, and various volunteers. For the past three
years, WAAR has been on a hiatus period while Ms. Epperson resumed herstudies.In
2020, Ms. Epperson decided to relaunch WAAR and resume previous programs.
However, due to the pandemic, Ms. Epperson has decided to focus on offering online
programs,namelyaweeklypodcastandamonthlylivepaneldiscussion.WAARofficially
launched these programs in April. At the moment, they currently maintain an online
presencethroughtheirwebsite,waarheals.org,andfrequentsocialmediaactivity. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
Based on our research and our meetings with WAAR, we have come totheconclusion
that the major problems facing WAAR are that the organization’s website does not
accurately reflect the programs after their relaunch, lacks the functionality of a login
option for an administrator or program participant,andhasaninconsistent,confusing
structure. As Ms. Epperson hopes to expand WAAR’s services and widen their reach
outside of just the Pittsburgh community, it is vital that they have a centralized,
navigableplatformthatpeoplecanusetolearnmoreaboutWAARwithoutanybarriers. 
It is also importantthatthisplatformbeeasyforMs.Eppersontouseandmaintainon
herown–oreasilyfindIThelpfor–giventhatshecurrentlymanagestheorganization
andalmostalloftheorganization’sresponsibilitiesbyherself. 
ProjectV
 ision 
ThegoalofourprojectistobuildanewWordPresssiteandhaveitserveasacentralhub
forinformationonWAAR,theirresources,andtheservicestheyprovideinordertohelp
raise exposure beyond Pittsburgh and make opportunities to heal more accessible for

victims and survivors of abusive relationships. Our solution allows Ms. Epperson and
anyfutureemployeestomoreeasilymanageandmaintainthegrowingorganization,and
participantstomoreeffectivelyspendtheirtimeonself-learningandhealing. 

ProjectOutcomes 
Ourprojectoutcomesdemonstratetheunderstandingthatwehaveforboththestaffand
participantsoftheorganizationandtheirneeds.Theseoutcomesincludeinterviewsand
user testing, auxiliary research, and the final productoftheredesignedwebsite.Inthe
website,wehaveincorporatedfeedbackfrombothgroupsinordertoachieveasolution
thataddresseswhatthegroupsdesireinawebsitefortheorganization. 

ProjectDeliverables 
Our deliverables include our documentation and tutorials regarding differenttasksfor
buildingthewebsiteandwireframesthatwereconstructedtosetourdesignchoices.In
addition to these, we haveincludedlogininformationfortheadminportionofthesite,
thewebsiteURL,meetingandinterviewnotes,websitescreenshots,andanyoutstanding
issuesforfuturereferenceandsuggestionsfornextsteps. 

Recommendations 
WerecommendthatMs.Eppersonmigratethesitefromtheircurrenthostingplatform,
FatCow, to SiteGround toachievehigherperformanceonthesite,andensurethesiteis
capable of handling the increased traffic that our solution intends to achieve. We also
suggestMs.EppersonhiretechnicalsupportlocaltothePittsburgharea,toreduceissues
of coordinating communication across different time zones. We recommend future IS
teams review our training materials and documentation to better understand our
solution,andimplementadditionalfeaturessuchasaneventscalendar,onlineactivities
that can be placed on the site’s “Healing Activities” page, and surveys for users to
participatein. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Ananya Bhat was responsible for managing the client relationship. Ananya Bhat is a
third-year student majoring in InformationSystemswithaminorinComputerScience.
ShewillbeinterningatGirlsWhoCodethissummerandislookingforwardtoacareer
intecheducation. 
Daniel Ng led quality assurance for the project. Daniel Ng is a third-year student
majoring in Information Systems with a double major in Statistics and a minor in
ComputerScience.Heislookingtowardsacareerinsoftwareengineering. 
Daphne Yang served as the project manager. Daphne Yang is a third-year student
majoringinInformationSystemswithadoublemajorinStatisticsandMachineLearning.
ShewillbeinterningatFacebookthissummerasasoftwareengineer. 

